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COMMEXT A XL CRITICIJIl.

A pertisal of the conditions of the seveî'al matches at Creedmnoor

'viii lead one to the conviction that either tho Americans or ouirselves

have a wroig idea as to the Lest ica ns of jîroinotimg rifle shlootingc, foi,

the twvo systenis are so radicaiiy different tiat Lotht cannot be rigbt;

andi we subi-it that to keep mien hammnering away for days at standing
matches at 200 yards must g'et dreaîlfifly ionotonus, besides liot being

cailclited to develol> a malles jutigîtent as to wind and elevation at

varving distance-,. The systern, too, of selecting the Lest scores and takz-

înge- two or throc of them itoglethler foi- a pîîize is sometlîing, altog(,eth)er

foreigît to lis, wLere a ilai lias to Stanld or fail by bis fil-st etilort.

\Ve cailliot helj> tlinking tlat foi- tî-ainilig that void fit a mxan for

tihe vougli anti tunible wvoîk of actital Caîîîpaignilng, oui, comUpetitions, at

"Ver ci iaîtgi îî ranges, under c-veî- changiiig Coî'ditions of lîghit, winm anal

IC tiî,witi lï îgrgtemtces wlih-e 100o1 and bad scor'es have ail to

go in te) smèke up the cornpetitor'S finial standing, are i hnîitely prefeî-al'e,

iîuiact'i.ct as we know theni to 152 in Sinitulatiiig the conditioins 0f actutai

waM'fre, to tlie Crecdniour svstenîu. andi prhaps if 'vo wcre copied a

littie iliore closely, tho IJ. S. national association îîîilit 1have iess îeasoîî

to voniplain of dîînînislmed iinterest iii tie îîî:tlies.

X'tien anv ti'l->-1 l aiSPS Ietwct-n the îîîiitia auithiorities alîd the
fo ti, i.i lie 8cse ont of tell, (Ill to tihe ivant of discipline.

Many cases can be called to mind whero corps have indignan tly
î-esented the strictures of &in inspecting officer, ani canised consider-
able unpleasaniess thercby. It wvould Le ntch more to the purjiose
if' they veî-e to examine into the fauits pointed out andi try Lu teie ly

then), for whien the day cones that those in comniand aire afraiti to Say
îvhat they tiîink, ant illii content theniselves îvith a littie fainit coin-
mietîdationi, then case of thie foi-ce will inideed be lamentable. Whiat is,
'vanted is strict criticismu aund plain tlkîngi, to di-ive away undîie coit-

ceit, and the corps that ivili take the ci-iticisins most seriouslv ai-e hic eiy
to hecome the mtost efficient.

Tihis week we Ipubilish fuiter details froni the callups of inistruc-tioni,
by which i i will be seen that strenuonus efforts liave been miatie to profit
by the lessons of last sjning, amîd to pay extra attention to the niost

pi-actical poinits of miitary bervice. Tihis is pai-tie ulas-ly evideniceti1)%
the proninience given to niusketry iinsti-uction, to the direction of the
dIrilîs by the commandants, and to the examinations of officers.. \Ve
hope wlien r-epor-ts are in f rom ail tho district camps that tîere îuay
arise sone (discussion as to the best methods of conducetingç futur-e
camips, and ve ip-opose saying sonietlîing on.this sulject oîtrselves latet-.
WVo are indebteci to the Aniherst Gazette for- most of the information

iespecting the Nova Scotia camp.

We should hiave explained ini oui- hast issue tîtat the militia iii

British Colunmbia ar-e arnied wlioliy 'vith te Shai t Snidet- rifle, wlîic-h
is usually conisidered to Le infei-ior to the longer atim at te lonig iags,
and titis probably may hielp to accouint for- sonie of' the low scores. It
will liave been noticed that the relJiesentativ'e teara matchi in the B. C.
meeting ivas won by a civilian teai. Me aire soi-iy to se by tiitis that
many of the best simoLs iin the Provinice ai-e tot enrolied ruilit.iateiî. Let
the association iin future close ail the good matches aga-tinst civiiians anti
see if it w~iIl not have the effect of inducing them to joi the foi-ce.
Onice a ian b las acqui-ed Lite taste foi- match. siooting iie wili takz
a"god deal of tr-ouble to qnalify iimuseif' foi- it.

The voltînteet- foi-ce is agaimi deînonstî-ating its îseftilniess b)- the
îeadiîness %vit] hie~hili te Mout-cil coi-ps lave resjîonded teo ~*calilto
ailu)s,; to laioteet tlieir city's licace and 1)UopCty against the sti'îd ina lice
of the anti-vaccination miobs. Timat Luis extreme mîeasi-e shîolil have
becomie necessaî-y is almiost incomipieitesibie, and serves to show timat

it~ is illllpossible to pi-ediet wlten, ot -aginst whîoi, an aiiîied foi-ce imav
bercmie, andtihei conseqitetît necesity Liant exi.st.s foir conitinii

p-ep>iatioîn andi vigilance.

Thiis wee-'s generail ordei-s show timat Iifteeu nclw officm-s have e,

apl>ointed and fi ve officeis pi-eviou.sly appoinited have been proilloted,

whliIthIe sei-vice igas host sevemitteî foir vaulomîs causes; beiing a ne-t ioss
of two Officet-s. 'Most of tin' chiaigesc., liavo beeti ini the jutnior- natîtks-, buit
We notice thait Lieut.-cul. 1flodici-, Wh1o lias eomnîantk-d the 76dm Il Vol-
tigetuî-d le clâteaugîmay'" silice I S75 lias î-etii-ed î-taining î-anic, aidas
botu niajortiies wei-c vacant, ai fewv of the ca 1 tai118 at-e quaifie(], tht-i'',


